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i - I to HivF m mimiu iiiiii. uiw Uiii.iu.il.It Will Probably Be FinishedProposal To Import Building:yes To The Douma
rW.irinn All t h ft

Winston-Sale- bad the pleasure of Negro Divine On Trial Again
In Superior Court On A

Serious Charge.
ruiu;niy - Before Last of June. It

Appears Now.
entertaining over fifteen hundred
citizens ot Salisbury and Spencer to-

day. The visitors came on the exicipd! Demands.

.. Ana

Material Into California
"

Duty Free Pails.

Among Other Objection "Stand Pat-terr- "

on Tariff Seemed to Fear It
Would Tnfi Question, a
Revisionittt Would Probably Sug-
gest Embarrassing Amendments.

tone ',ror Some Think Congress Will Adjourn by
June 10 or 15 Whilt Others Put
Time of Adjournment Further Dis

cursion run by the Southern Railway,
complimentary to the company's amy
of employees In the Spencer shops.

The annual outing train van run iu
two sectloug. thi first one arriving at
9 a. m. and the other half an, hour
later. The weatiier was rather dis

Lrttd the Lnier
Dered.- -lt Is Krop-- ,

3r Are

nat the po"ma w'"
L Tomorro. ,

Fsruh Burglary Cast, Set for Today.
Continued Until Neat Week. Other
Cases Disposed Of. Grant) Jury
Make It Report Ant It Then

Discharged.

Th trial of Rev." X. L. Gltna. Col-

li t. on the cturga of having
relation with a girt andef 14

eara, w.ts brgtio. la tat superior
,mvrl K1 Utitfiiimti IX km ftitaui.i.J

agreeable when the plcuicer arrived
It was raining, but even the visitors B" Wire to The S:iinei.

Tie Sentinel.

J The Watxturi Hiic and ladder
j Cow fiatt) is miiUiiiios for a UaiJui,
tor the puiiKi.--e of tannin money to
'Hr tnWr iip' iwi to the Sute piiv-i;iu'-

Tournament. hih come off
at Atdleville In July Th ttauar will

itikv place at the armory, which !m
i been nlnd;- - tendered th,- rlr bu) bv
!tK.e militai) isiti'imhy foi the oevaslon
jComnii'te s from th Honfc and
, l.s ! ti i Co. are now at work ai rang
lit1,!, (tit the bSjsAr
! The urta.-io-n will b an liueiefctinu
lone. Several Jour.g ladle and

hxvp generously tendered
j their senrlreTIo lng anil rir reolu
i lions' fitr the ftitiitlnn,eiu of ttuw
jwho will attend. The hoys wilt ar-

range handsiime booths, which will be
'presided over by sweet young ladies
There wilt be alt kind of thing to

IseH, Including choice refreshments,
etc.

I Our people will not forget the fart,
What ar- Ihu till nf tha Aim li

bTEKSl!t'R:- - Mar 2C A;
r' . . jitiiniu nisi
j gi,et nniein w

tant Some of the Measures Yet to
Be Considered.

By Wire to The Sent! iM. ,

WASHINGTON. May tti. Both
ttiWi are tired out and leaders aie
pn'iariiig .'.aJujiig th.forlt of Coa-
st ess u an end about June t or It.

The last great supply of measures
to be considered at this session of
Congress will lie taken up ln the
Houso next week. The dipkMnatlo
and consular bill, which has been be-

fore the h"iis as a pretext for deliv

wtr hoie--e its antru"""-o- r

euncession were made
al demands were refused. jn a t.milsr indictment Wvdnewdty

and h two Other case pending
sun! u4 him.

lorrmykin. who addtesseu
was answered DJ nerj
It understood a decree

accepted the propitious showers good W ASHlNtiTOX, May '20. Califor-naturttdl-

Member of the commit- - n'a members of Congies have prsc-tt- e

oa arrangements remarked that jiically abandoned the effun to secure
"we had raluy day when we picniced

' legislation allowing California to im
here Ian year, but the farmers and!Prt building material duty free. The
gardneis now need a good season and jagitatlon was the outcome ot eartb-w- e

plcnlcora canuot afford to com-jiuak- e nd It was pointed out that
plain."

' Kreat benefit would accrue to thiwe
Many-

- of the visitors went direct to'auxlotm to rebuild, particularly In San
N'issen park on the car where they r'tancisco. But the will of the house
spent the day. A large number, how-- ! leaders is against the proposition and
ever, remained in the city, visiting iU will not come up,

place of interest. It was a Jolly, Many efforts were made to get
good-natur- crowd aYd their conduct assurances, from Democratic eadem
has been commendable. They will re- - '"ey would not offer amendment
turn home tonight. The first section opening up the question of tariff

the tlouuia win aifr
Th grsnd Jury, befort adjourning,

returned true bill against lumber
it men for falling to list their poHa.

The rasa oa trial wts belug argued,,i hr nvernment to
by counsel at 4 o'clock this afternoon.outline"' ny rieiinei muc

l..,ti.i! are mane ui -
j

The. Faiish burghvy case, set for Uv
lay, ws continued nntlt next weeki! SOCiai IIU llllMUini it- -

ull as for universal suf- - by requt'st of counsel for the

will dejart at 7;45 and the second at i "svlslon if such a measure as the one

erance of political speeches, win b
disposed of and sundry civil bill will
follow. The only additional approp-
riation bill to prepare is the general
deficiency bill.

House leaders say prospects for ad-

journment In June are excellent but
Republican leader Payne doe not
agree with Senator Aldrich, who say
adjournment somewhere between
June 10 and 15, Is probable, Payne
put he date at least a week beyond
that.

f rtpiv. however, reject
inlands' for full amnesty for
nend.TS and appropriation

8 o'clock. lUesired by California representatives

makes no difftience what the lads are
doing (for they are all men of bus-
iness!, the) slop work at ourv. and
respond promptly to the call ot duty.
They work faithfully when occasions
demand, without reward. They ar ln
a measure the protector of our prop-
erty. Their demands upon the public
are exceedingly small. Let all help
to make the baiaar a great success.

Court Proceedings.
Fred Jones, colored, for aaaauhloR

Mr. T. 8. Fleshman on th train, was
The Sentinel. In behalf of the bus-- 1 be presented". Democrat refused to

The failure of tne govern- -
iness men and citizens generally, themselves, so did Republican

,ee io demands airnofei tariff revisionists. For that reasontends an Invitation to the Southern given a term of tlx month on tha
roaila.,ise trouble. Premier Goro- -

Railway employees to picnic iu the
neasv and fears 8 connici. Pearl Sanders and Bertha Randert,Tin-Clt- y annually.

alone the matter would have been
dtopped but. there were others ready
to oppose tho proposition oa constitu-
tional grounds.

affray; Pearl given six month on th
roads; Bertha not guilty.

Jim Matthaw. gambling, defendantATTENDING MEETING OF
N. G. SUPREME COURT plead guilty; Judgment continued up-

on payment of coins, defendant to apGL05IN6 EXERCISES OF

Nil !fl LOCATED
DELIVER OPINIONS

The Sentinel. Special to Th Sentinel.

pear at each term and show that be
bus not tumbled.

Kd. Davis, gambling, judgment sus-

pended uisin payment of cost.
Rachel Martin, assault with deadly

weapon, contluued for ttata under
mi mo Wind.

Ha in h Martin, state's wltnesa, railed

1X)R0, May 2ii. Sheriff RALEIGH, May 2G. The closing Special to The Sentinel.
RALEIGH, May 26. The supremeexercises for the Raleigh High School

were held this mottling at U o'clock court this afternoon delivered opln
under the direction of Principal Mor and failed, lined $S0.

received no intelligences cf
bouts of the three convict
it yesterday. The blood-Ke-

them to within three
late yesterday but

race was .lost. Deputies
any of (he roads in the
t 'night, but saw no sign

heard anything of them.

ton, this being the close of the first
s?ssion. The address was by Judge R.
V. Winston, of Durham, who de-

livered. a striking oration on the life
and character of Thomas Jefferson,
making a special plea for application
on the part of the children for Americ death of young McMil-rey- .

caused- much regret.

ions Iu twelve cases as follows: Hoe
vs. Seaboard Air Line, from Chatham,
new trial; Fltxgerald vs. Southern
Railway Co.. from Guilford; affirmed;
Settle vs. Settle, from Guilford, af-

firmed; Haves vs. Franklin, from
Caldwell, affirmed; Winkler vs. Kll-lla-

from Hurke, new trial;' Murray's
wilt case, from Buncombe, affirmed;
Rhea vs. Craig, from Buncombe, af-

firmed; Lcd.'ord vs. Emerson, from
Cherokee, affirmed; Bryson vs. Rail-

road, from Jackson, affirmed; Mat-
thews vs. Fry, from Swain, affirmed;
Davidson vs. Natuhala Co., from
Macon, affirmed per curiam; Wales
vs. Kaolin Co., from' Swain, affirmed
per curiam.

liitnoiiK his lellow convict

The commencement exercises of the
Salem Hoys' School, held In the chapel
of the school building last night, at-

tracted a large audience, many being
tin tied away for lack of even standing
room'.

The program consisted of orations-b-

members of the graduating class,
vocal music, etc. The young men ac-

quitted themselves admirably, reflect-

ing honor upon themselves and the
splendid educational Institution. The
music was also greatly enjoyed.

Bishop Rondthaler, In hi usual
happy ninnnei, presented diplomas to
tho members of the class.

The pas session has been the best
in the history of the school in enroll-
ment of student and otherwise. Prof,
lluwer and his accomplished assis-
tants are to bo congratulated upon the
success which is attending their ef-

forts In training the young, men- to
nobler and higher ambitions In llfe

Grand Jury't Report.
We have acted on 98 bills ami pre-

sented it trim bills, two ot which ara
for capital offence and opt present-
ment, A roramltee ot fix of our body
visited the county convict camp and
found the general condition good. The
conrlctt svem to be doing desirable
work undvr the supervision of compe-
tent management. Our only recom-
mendation for thl department I fliat
a new tent be provide) for lb live
stock, which nntwer for a liable.

Arwlher committee of all visited
the county home for tht poor and
dilsah-Ud- . finding 20 white and II col-- ,

tticers of the camp, but

ican statesmanship, A gold medal
offered by Daughters of the Revolu-
tion to the girl who would write the
oet essay on the colonial history of
Noih Carolina was awarded to Miss

ic in (iieensooio wlio naa
atu with hint, while he was
tty thick social and nnan- - Denmark, daughter of Mr. J. W. Den

mark. A scholarship from St. Mary's
School was awarded' to Miss Ethel
Wynne, a Peace Institute scholarship
to Miss Maigarete McKimmon and a

District Attorney A. E. Holton and
MaJ. J. E. Alexander went to Greens-
boro today to attend the meeting of
the Republican state executive com-
mittee. The committee composed
of seventeen members, aa follows:

Seven from th state at large and
ten from the congressional districts.
T. S. Rollins, chairman. Ashevllle; J.
C. Meeklns, Terrell comity; Z. V.
Walser, Davidson county; H. 8. Har-kins- .

Buncombe coiiuty; K. W.
Franklin county; W. 8. Pear

son. Burke county; B. P. Mebane,
Rockingham county. The, congres-
sional districts aro represented In the
order named: A. Horry, Uyde; D.
W. Patrick, Greene; John E. Fowler.
Sampson; Claudius Docker) , Wake;
J. E. Alexander, Forsyth: W. J. Sut-

ton, Cumberland: W. A. Ilalley, Davie;
E. Spencer Blackburn, Wilkes; T. F.
Rowland, Gaston; 'J.. U Morgan, Mc-

Dowell.
A local Republican was asked this

morning If he aullelimteit any contest
between the Ulaekbiirn ami Rollins
factious, lie replied: "I have an litea
that Hollins will resign the chainniin-ililp- .

Howevvr, ho has the majority
of supporters on tlie committee.' 1

was looking over the names yester-
day and illseovi re() only three or four
in. Millers who could be counted for
Blackburn."

Today's Greensboro Telegram says:
At 1 o'clock last night strange as It

may stm, Chiiliinan Rollins, Riencer
Blackburn. Collector Duncan, Marxhat
Dockery, O. J. Harris and Collector
Harklns wi re in a congenial and good
natnred conference, which preniges a

hai nionlous meeting of the commit-tie- .

last fall. That he was a
el! as-- a crook, goes with-
out the young man was

tin1 hum the small vices.
chewed noi drank,

uble and It Is said by all
him that he was neither
obscene. Ho was a hand-f- i

How and royally- whole-whatev-

money he could

scholarship medal from the Junior
Order United American Mechanics to
Visa Virginia Picket. I

orcii nniiniet wno seemea wen l
aird provide! for. The live stock, cat-
tle and hogs were In good condition
and the general tnnltary condition
was, as g ,: i us the facilities tfTordcd.
The ctops weiu nil worked slid In a
very promising comlltkm. We desire

Tl
hi'. uiifoHunuie tieiilus for

to congratulate thn county for having
unoer conwtruciioii a splendid new
home, buljt of brick, two stories high,
fiii nlshli morn than ampin accomo- -

All efforts Id verify his
laMon thai he was Brett
f LexinsUm. Ky.. ami that
ml iwo sisters lived there,

ii'ive; fulile. Telegrams,
'it Ii.in- brought no

Not hearing from
naiiis wen. burled at High

young man had re--

d illon for lb.' deinands ot (he cotiiriy
even In this time of unprecedented

By Wlr to Th
WASHINGTON. May i!H. Repre- -

senUitive liiickner, of Missouri, In the piogrewi, which building contract has
bci;n let by the county commissionHouse this nionilng made a speech in

G'.orgo Kiehard.-o-n and Todd
the two negroes arrested near

Walkertown a few days ago on the
charge of passing counterfeit money,
on Mr, Apple, a butcher, and 8. S.

support of his bill looking to pub ers, to cost from 120,000 to 125.000
and Is now completion which.licity in campaign contributions and
will lie a ere lit not only to Forsythchargtd Republicans with insincerity

Two spi cial services will " held
lonioirow for members of the Junior
Order. Fnlrvii w Council, a mouth
ago. InviKd- - Key. J. F. Kirk to preach
a to the ordi r at Grace M. E.
church at II o'clock on Sunday. May
27. It was acc;-p'e- and this council
hopes there will bo a large attemlanse.
Members of this and all other coun-
cils aro invited to liiet't at Fairy lew
ball at lo:3o a. m. and march to
Grace chinch In a body.

At Suitthslile .Moravian church at
11 o'clock tomorrow Mr. C, B. Crist
will preach to the Juniors under the
auspices of Southslde council. There
:irf enough Juniors In tho Twin-Cit- y

to give both speakers large

Vpencer, a colored uierctiant, doing
county but to the Stale of Northin their treatment of. the sutijept. business in ralrview, were given a

hearing before Tinted Slate Commis"The country has become aroused
W. viHiird tho jail In a body andsioner Djckfrdito this .morning. There

found there thirty or more prisoners
that were In secure and substantial
keeping, that appegretl to bs will
cnieir fot In the way of fisxl and

to humiliating fact," he said, "that in
recent years coi ponttious, trusts, In-

surance companies and all these In-

terest enjoying special privilege have
contributed enormous sums of money
to campaign committees that have
been used to degrade, corrupt and de-

bauch the voter and perhaps control
results of elections." He complained
of the action of a majority of the
House committee on election of presi

place to sleep, Mich as bunks t bat
im, iiKiialk furnisher!h'he Sentinel.

MEETING AT WAREHOUSE

CLOSES SUNDAY NIGHT

was no 'evidence against Rlchardsoa
and he was released. McDanlel was
identified by Mr. Apple and Mr.
Fiauk Mickey as the negro that pass-
ed a bad $Ib bill on Mr. Apple.
Spencer testified that Richardson and
McDanlel were not the picrties that
caught him for $:'0.

M;Daiilel was bound over to the
federal court at Greensboro, In default
ot a $5(M) bond was committed to jail.

IK. May white man We noticed some Impnivemorrt In
thn sutiliary Condition of tho jail ands name as Joe Ma-lon- was

e es!crdav afternoon hv
f riff J. H. Krider, ot Salts- -

tieiu ve the premises to. be Iu better
thai avei,ig,i condition, though tha
building Is not In keeping with thdent and In voting

against report on his bill, "It has
that he is the muu

aw broke Into and
home of Mrs. McCbrd, near
In the aliufinno

county's ptogres and wo recommend'
t hub thi- - county commissioner willdissipated the last hope for favorable
have an eye to the future and find theaction on the subject of publicity at

HITCHED CHILDREN TO PLOW.

Wisconsin Farmer Now Forced to
Send Them to School,

MILWAl'KEE, Wl., May 25. A

special from Oshkosh, Wis., say:
Complaint has been made against a

farmer living about five miles south-
west of Neenah, that he ha be:n
hitching four of his seven childran to
a corn, plow or cultivator, which he
compelled! them to draw through a 10- -

Reported for The Sentinel.
There was a flue audience at the

tec tire on Ben Hur at the Star Ware-
house last night. People of all class-
es and some of the ministers of the
city were present and Joined with oth-et- s

In praise of the eloquent lecture
and expressions of their Judgment of

wi iurir 'he family the robber also this session of Congress. The action
REVENUE OFFICERS MAKE

HI IN YADKIN

way to erect at some future day not
too distant, a Jail commensurate with
the growth and progress of Forsyth
county. We visited the varlmi offices

justifies strong suspicion," he de-

clared, "that at least some of thP
majority of our committee are at
heart really opposed to the proposed

'A Miss MeCord Into Insen-- i
tied. Muloiie. who is a

lir,tfkts his innocence and
he dime diiect from Phil- -

Spencer. He was lodged
Mislmry pending a hearing
illustrate,'

he beautiful views; The stcrtHiptlcon
In the court house and examined the
manner of ke plug ttie books and
records and found the system In most

legislation."

)aere gaiden, while he guided It. cases good, the records neatly kept
and the officials familiar with their
work and duties.

We note 'the sanitary condition of
the lower floor wuw tittrftttmrfililv rrtt.pieno

II MR. BRYAN

"Farmers In the vicinity and per-
sons from Oshkosh riding along the
highway In carriages and automobiles
have witnessed the strange sight.

The attention of the authorities was
called to the matter after securing
confirmation. Dr. W'llkie, of thi city,
agent of the Fox River Valley Humane
Society, went to the farmer and com-

pelled him to send five of the chil-

dren to 'school. Five are of school
age. The farmer, It Is alleged, was

views of Ben Hur wete beautiful, and
the other moving pictures a result of
modern art and skill. Buildings, men,
women and animals were before the
eyes, gopdolas gilding through the wa-

terway of service, and Mount Vesu-
vius poured out Its fire and smoke,
The description of the story of Ben
Hux by Mr. Yeiiell was clear and In
some passages eloquent, especially In

the description of the chariot race,
which evoked applause from the au-

dience.
No service will be held at the ware-

house tonight. The meting will close
Sunday nighl. The program Sunday
will be as follows:

Preaching II a. m.. subject, "NVb- -

By Wire to Th Sentlnrt.
NEW YORK. May 26. Mrs. Jeffer

Iclwd by a recent grand Jury and we
could iHwover little If any Improve-
ment In that respect and earnestly
recommend that this building be
given better attention- a lo cleanli-
ness snd protection from all rubbish,

We recommend that a new Itvtex

lf provided for the register office as

VTlXOPlj;. May 2G.- -AS
Ills ffio.wlt.. ...

Deputy Marshal Carroll returned
last evening from a trip to Yadkin
county. While away he served pap ts
on defendants and witnesses who are
called upon to attend federal court at
Statesville.

Tho deputy marshal was also a
membet of a force which raided two
blocknde whiskey manufacturing
plants. The first was located near
the Witkes county line and while Ihu
still had been removed, the officers

found 12 or more fermenter, which

were destroyed.
The second plant was ln what

known as the "Baltimore section" of
Yadkin. A stranger followed the
revenue officers and sounded a note of

warning, to the blockaders by firing a

jftin several times. When i:ncle
Sam's representatives arrived uxn
the scene tl9 owners had fled, but

they found a 90 gallon still In full
blast. This, witfl 130 gallons of beer,
were put out of business.

son Davis, who has been 111 at Hotel
Gerard for several days, Is now con-
sidered as convalescent. She sat up
for & short time yesterday afternoon.

""""'.i leeimg Tor
" s"lt:n offered, to con- -

Illu.n lft'. . rearing, them In Ignorance. , Tbrtl . irT- - iiTT-f- i ll. rv III un.1 aiT
crowded for space.

r in. j. Bryanf V but both pollielv de-It- ;
nfii ,,a u...

Mts. Hayes announced this morning
that the patient's pulse and tempera-
ture had resumed norma conditions.111 u iiuimr,

uchndnemr' Furnaces', 3 p. m., "The

majority of the" children are girls.
The eldirst. is not over 14 years old.

Dr. Wllkle says that the plow had
harricm attached to It which was put
about the shoulders, of the children.
Tho fanner says the corn plow or
cultivator Is very light and was used
merely to stir up the top soil.

F"l Visitor', Work.
e ae,nune.

Devil's Railway;' S p. m., "The Kind
of Church Wluaiori Needs." This last
sermon will be repeated by request.

RALEIGH LAST MIGHT.
IERN0R URGES T

Party of IS Ltavt for Wtt.
A party of fifteen from Hie Btate of

Wilkt passM thorugh Wlnwion-S- a

letu this wek etiront to Davenport,
Wash,, where they expect to locate.
In tho party were the following: Mr.
A. M. McOe and family, Mr, VV. M.

and family, and Messrs.
O. D. Shook and Claud Lendermftn, of
WUkeahoro, and Mr, and Mr. P. II,
Alexander, of Mortvlan Falls. The
Hustler says that Mfssru. MrGea and

have been successful bus-Ine-

men at North Wllkesboro for
year . ,

01 SE
The M. P. Sunday School.

Announces Its aimtial excursion for

Thursday. May 31, to Wilkesboro.

Ample cars have been contracted for
tn pnv thn usual Iflrce crowd that

REPORTED VERY ILL

Special to The Sentinel.
RALEIGH. May 20. The coroner'

Inquest over the remains of Bertha
Fowler, tha fifteen year old white girl
killed yesterday morning on the yard
of the Southern freight depot, was in

:; midniRht thief ast
r," t . fact; that ex-"- r

"'ise U j. Dot,Klag
.' r"rmet but provider.

nH an ol,f fashioned
had lianging it u

nnetntnal visitor

f ' hlf rs and twelve
t '"-- ' "n hig farm.

b'SfWi,'onc mp ham

"".'I'-.meeti-
f the

v'eiadoa u drawingUi 1)1 wta ,1,, . . .

generally patronize this annual excur
sion. The taie tor me rouuo- mi'
been put irr reach of all, namely 1.

Farmington Vs. Clemmons.

By Wire to The Sentinel.
'LONDON, May 20. A Renter

from Paris says that a telegram
received there from Pckin reports
that, the emperor-o- China Is 111.

There is a rumor even that th r

is dead.

The old Piedmont warehouse was
wild' at 2 o'clock this afternoon m

('apt. It. !. Riggins for $lo0.

progress last evening until 10 o'clock
when a verdict, was rendered tty the
jury to live effect that it was an act
of gross carelessness on the part of
the girl ,to be on the tracks after be-

ing repeatedly warned to go to her
work by the regular crossings, and
that, on the other hand, they found
that the trainman who was- serving as
flagman And car coupler was

i ne rsrmington nan team crossed
bafs with thn Clemmons team on tha
Htttr's grounds yesterday. Tae
Farmington bms were defeated by a
score 'of 17 to 0. Urnt. Saturday the
same teams played on the Farming-to- n

grouurU and Farmington lost by
tho score of 2"i to 15

Mrs. J. D. King fell- and frac
Death of Mr. Reuben Lowdermilk

Special to The Sentinel.
RALEIOH, May 2C(iov. Glenn has

written PheillT Atspaugh, of Forsyth
county, to use every possible means
for the of R. H. Hyrd, who
was servlng'eteht .months on th For-

syth county roads for aswiult with
deadly 'weapon 1rt Wilkes county and

"t him to serving the whole of his
sentence as he cancelled the pardon
granted a day or two flRo Just, as ststii
as he was Informed of his slipping out
of tho Twln-Clt- Hospital where he
was Irt lng 'treated. The governor says
he feels that, be has been Imposed
uxm In I hut he win tersiiadd that
Byrd was very ill of pneumonia and
would not. bj able, to do any u.oro
work before his una was up.

lured an ankle at her home on Sum-
j

mil. street liist night. ' j Newt was received here today of
' ie death of Mr, Reuben liwdermilk.

, .. to at- -

Thcennvon- -

'' Y '- - Southern and n
; ;." eotuimny will open

,.. ;: at popular

Mr V Marrian. piaster mechanic ione of tin? leading citizens of
the Southern Railway shops M i two. which oceni red Thursday night

. . . . .1 ....... . an .. I ..h nn.. .1 fX. .. .1 . .......
Hil-flli Halt. colored, steppedunr met. til ft DM nilll aeeio-- e' ..i ii munneKii am: 1 III-- lira;e?isrl

was run-- a fnflher of Revs. E. G. and W. R.
at, NIshu park today. He

off a street car hack word today at
12:20. mpixiKte the drug store of
Iwiindifulsi li Pfohl on Main street.
Salem, She fell snd broke her right

Mrs. Yy A. Wiggins and children
came In today from Salisbury. They
wilt reside here. A handsome purse
was made up and presented to Mrs.
WigRlns by the citizens of Salisbury
aud Spencer.

ni'ii" a foot nice with his little danub j lx)wderinllk, of the Methodist pro
tcr'when he fell, badly sprainim' !' Conference, and had been In 111

,13'riflht wrist. lucaim iur several monius


